
Oonsenting to the.f8~"(}f 'IZ l,oam, df 1fJ(J,2tB by ,1:h~ 1@t/,tW;w 
Bor01/{/h Oounci! and Prescribing the Oonditi0n8 Thereof 

B. C. FREYBERG. Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 
At the Government Builrungs at Wellington, this 1st day of 

February, 1950 
Present: 

':rSE iRON. ,So G. H0r.talNiD pjl,iDSmmG:llN COUNOIL 

W· "H~EAS by' ~der <in OJll'I'Ioil made en the <tw~-'Ilin'th 
day of Ootober, one thousand nine hundred and forty-seven 

(het.amaftler oWlleti the!' . said ()r<!ler ,in 'Oouncil), and subjeot ,to the. 
d~iems '&1'1 >tQ boiTowmg mffirepaymenttherein set out, 
!lObSimt'W'ail ,giVe'll to >the 'l'ruisingby the Ot";huhu BO'I'ougb 100lmoo 
(h~il1fter oilllled,the swMokicllil 'authority) of a loan of.'fi'ifuy thousa.:ttd 
t'W'o'liU!l'idred.II1ld'e>ighteerip<:mnds (£50,2:[8), to :be known as" W8Ir 
Memorial Civic Centre Loan, 1946": 
. . And ·whereas ·t~ ,authority oon~erred by tae saidOr4er ;in 

Council has not been 'exercised.: 
,', .'.And. whereas ·tl>.., ,authQrij;y,has lapsed maccordanoe with the 

provisions of clause' S0VTB1l of the said 'Order <in o(JounciJ, and it is 
IWt now Ja.wful or c0JI\iietent for the said local au:tillerity ,to ,raise 
the said loan or _y iPOrtion .·thereof exoo;pt ;in aocordanoe with the 
provisions of a furtlu~r .Order in Council that ma,y be issued ,pursuant 
to seotion eleven of the Local·Govemment Loans Board Act, 1926, 
(hereinafter oaJled ,thesai<i. Aat) : ' 

. ", And wJumeas the said loc8il.a.uthority is now ,desilrous <>fraising 
the said loan, and it is '!l1i:}lf)d.i6lJ!t to ,authori",e ,the sai<l. looal.authority, 
tf.}l';W!e,the·saidloaBflB·the·oonditie>lls hereinaftercset eut: . 

Now, therefore, His Exoellenoy the Governor-Gener.wl.of .the 
Dominion of New ZealaBd •. .acting by and with ·the '8.dvioe a.nd 
oonsent of the Exeoutive Go_oil "'" the sai<ll DominioB, .and in 
pursuance and exeroise of the powers and authorities oonferred on 
him by seotion eleven of the said Act, as set out in seotion twenty
nine.of.the Finance Aot, 1932.(No. 2), and of all other powers and. 
a~thoJ:ities enabling h4J!. .in this ,behalf, .doth hereby consent to the 
raising in New Zealand by the said local all'thol'ity of 'the said loan 
up 1I;Q"!Il8e amount '.>fi£. ,fifty .tIoollll&l!rd Itwo hundred and . eighteen 
PO'1ll1& . (£56,218)' for' 'ifue l'urpese tar whioh the said loan was 
authorized, . and 1n .giving 1!!1tOh '"an'Setlt 'IiOOh ·hereby "<ietermineas 
follows :'--

'. (L). The term foor whioh Ithe said loan' or amy ;pa1't thereof Iftlay 'be 
raised shall not exceed thirty-five (35) years. 

(~), The rate ·of interest that may be paid bt respect 'of the 1'Iaid 
loan or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produoe to the 
lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding three pounds five shillings 
(£3 5s.) per centum per annum. 

(iI) The said 10081 authority 'shaJJ, before raismg the said loan, 
or any part thereof, make pro.vision for the repayment thereof by 

. establishing a sinhlng fund under the Looal Bodies' Loans Aot, 1926, 
or under suoh other statutory enactment as may be applicable an~ 
shall thereafter make paythentil to such sinking fund at intervals of 
not more .than one year at a rate or rates per oentum which shall be 
not less than one pound thirteen shillings and one penny'(£,113s. M.l, 
suoh payments to be made in respect of every part of Uhe said 
loan for the time being so borrowed and not repaid. the first suoh 
payment to he made not later than one year after the first day from 
whioh interest to the lender or lenders is oomputed on the said 10M 
or any part thereof so raised. 
,,, .{4;)·The pa~.,of,iQ.OO!:est and the repay-ment of prinoipal 

in [l(!sp!¥'.1i of the saillloan ·shall, be made in New Zealand . 
. /; j(5).;Wo amoT\D.t ,;payable 11% either interest or einking fund in 
respect of the said loan shall be paid out of loan-money. 
'" .. «(\), The rate payable for,j:>rl!>k"rage, underwriting, andproouration 

f.."ea,in.respeotof th!lr~ ,of the said loan or any part thereof shall 
D,ot',ill. ,the aggreglLte .exoeed .olile-half per centum of anyamouat 
rais,ed,.,. '.,. " ,'. .' . 
'" ·n) N'Q monllysshall be ,bo.rrowed under this ooosent after Uhe. 
expiration of two years. from the date hereof. 

:" , ., . T. J. SJIERRARD. 
Clerk of the Executive COuncil. 

O0n8enting to the Raising of a Loan of £75,000 by the N orfil, .AI/uiola~ 
Eler:tric-p_'IJOQ/fiJ'U1Iifiihescribing the OoniWtionB 'J'.'kereof 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor.General 
ORbEDi'm COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 1st day of 
February, IB50 

Present: 
~mn HON.S. G •. RQLI.ANll !"REamING IN COUNOIL 

OUIFJl;tEAS 'tke .North 4uokJand Eleotr~o-power: Board.(herein
l' " ., . lifter oaJ1ed tile saId 1000,1· a1l'f;honty), bemg desll'ous of 

raising a loan of seventy-five thousand pounds (£75,000) to be 
known as " Retictilation Loan, 194'9", (hereinafter oaJled the said 
loan), Jor' the. purpose 'Of further reticulating the Board's district, 
has, c<nnpiied with the provisions of the Looal Government Loans 
BoardAoP, 1926 (hereinafter oalled the said Act), and it is expedient 
that t!;te iprec:iedent oonsent of the Governor-General in Gounoil, 
as' A'eqll.ired by the said Act,. should be given to the raising of the 
said loan t . 

,: Now;, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the 
Dominion: of New Zeallanq. •. acting by and with .the· advice and. 
consent of ·the Executfve Council of the said Dominion, and in 
pUl'S1ianlle and exeroi~ o~ the powers ~nd authorities conferred 
on hiIl{b~'8ectioneI&ven Of,the said Act'a&set out in'sec<tion twenty. 
nine of the FinanCf) Act, 1932 (No.2), and of aJlother powers and 

authorit~ el'l'8.blmg him in .this behalf, d~h iIeI1ehy oonsent to the 
raising in New Zealand by the said looal authority' of the said loan 
.for the s";id purpose up to the amount of seventy-five thousand 
pounds (£75,000), and in giving suoh consent doth hereby determine 
as follows:-

(1) The term for whioh the said loan or any part thereof may 
be raised shall not 'exCf)ed twenty (20) years. 

(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in respeot of the 
'said 'loan or any part ,thereof shall be euchas Mall not prodtU!e 
to the lender or :lenders a r,,;te or rateSeKCf)edi.ng throo pOlluas 
five shifHn!!s(£3 5a.) ;peroentnm per ann1l!lll. 

(3) The said loan or any part thereof shllli be r.apa4d illy the 
4lalf-yearly :retlelllJ}ltion of de'benttn'es iI'l <thehllllf-years' ~ out 
in·the m-sto('Jiu»m,of'l>he Sched,q;ile hereunder of the amol>l1ts SitBJted 
oopposi4Je 'eaoh !Inch half-year in the secendooh:mm '(/f the said 
..schedvle. 

First Oolumn, 

Half-year, 

ht .. 
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3rd .. 
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6th .. 
:7th .. 
8th .. 
9th .. 

10th " 
'lIth .. 
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13th .. 
14th ,. 
15th ... 
16th .. 
17th .. 
18th .. 
19th .. 
20th .. 

,. 
, . 
. . .. 
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.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
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Scm;IDULE OF REDEI\Il'TIONS 

SetJtmll 
Oolumn. 

Amouut. 

£ 
1,500 
iL,5OO 
il,5OO 
i,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,569 
1,500 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2;000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 

-

Fir.t 0""""". 
BaIf-ye8lr. 

21st .. 
22nd .. 
23rd .. 
24th .. 
25th .. 
26th " 
27th .. 
28th .. 
29th .. 
30th .. 
31st .. 
S2nd .. 
Sard .. 
34th .. 
31>th .. 
3ilth .. 
87th .. 
38th .. 
.:19th .. 
40th .. 

.lI.motmt. 

:£ 
2,,:000 
2,000 
]"oo@ 
2,000 
2,000 
2,,000 
2 • .000 
2.;000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
2.,,00(j 
2,000 
2;006 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 

(4) The payment of ,interest and the redemptions in respect of 
the said loan shaJl be made in New Zealand. 

(5) No amount payable either as interest or,as a .. edemption 
in respect of the said loan shaJl be paid out of loan-moneys. 

(6) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and 
proouration fees in respect of the raising of the said loan or any 
part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum 
of any amount raised. 

(7) No moneys shall be borrowed under this oonsent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

(T.49/503/8.) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
~rk of the Executive Council. 

OOnBentin{J :to the Raising of PO'rtion (£16,rJOO) of 't1I:eW ay,a 'County 
Oouncil'8 Loan of £fJ9,iJ()0 and Prescn'1iing the OO'1llUti01l8 'PkereoJ 

B. 'C. FREYBERG, Governor-'Geueral 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the ~ovelr_ent Bmlttings 'Illt W~gIl6n, th,is it. 'em'Y 'Of 
J alJ'mary, 19110 

Present: 
THE HON. S. G. HOLLAND FRBsIMNG $I()m:rlroli. 

WREIt'EAS by a poll of the ratlllPayers .taken on ,the fourth 
. day Bf Maroh, one thousand nine hundred ud thltlty-seven, 

oothority was .given to the raising by .the Waipa County ,council 
(hereinafter oalled the said local autlwrity) -or the sum or.illiocty~nine 
thousand six hundred pounds (£69,000) in two partions ,of fifty
four tho11B&?ld six' hundred pounds (£54,60tJ,) kaaownas ".Roads 
and Br.idges Loan No.2, 1936," and fifteen thousantil pounds 
(£15,000) known as " Roads and l3ridges Loan No.3, 1936" : 

And whereas the unraised portion ,of the Roads and Bridges 
Loan No.2, 1936, amounting to forty-one thousand .six hundred 
pounds (£41,600) and th13 Ro8ids and Bridges Loan No.3, 1936, 
of fifteen thousand pounds (£15,000) were amalgamated into one 
'loan of fifty-six thousand six hundred pounds ~:E5tI;6(0) : 

And whereas by Order in Councilllllada 0n tke seventeenth 
day of January, one thousand nine hundred and forty, oonsent 
was given to the : raising of twenty-three thousall.d five hundred 
pounds (£23,500), being portion·of the loan of fifty-six thousand 
six hundred pounds (£56,600): 

. And whereas the said 1000.1 authority is now des:irotm <>f raising 
a further portion amounting to sixteen thousand pQlUJlds(£Hl;OOO~ 
(hereinafter ,called! the said sum), and it is expedieJtt that ,the. pre
Cf)dent consent of the <Governor-General in Couno.il, as required by 
the LOOM Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (heveinaft.ar called 
the said Act), should be given to the rais~of .the said 'limn': . 

NOw, therefore,. His Excellenoy fhe Gowernot.Genel'llll of the 
Dominion of New Zealan~, acting by and with the advice and oon
sent of the Executive 'Council of the said Dominion, and in pur
suance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferre4 on him 
by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in se<Jt'ien tW'ehty -nine 


